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Charles Fritz

is hick alied.

Mrs. Geo. Senna has been very
sick.
Notice the new ad. of C A. Hamilton, house, and sion painter.
IJenj.. Stiinniell and Jeff. (Inuii-hle- s
stopped over among us Monday
on land iitHiness.
We will sell the Guide and Hand
Book for 50 cents.or with this paper
one year for &2.',5.
Tommy Hawkins, one of the
around White Oaks, is cooking for the prisoners in the jail at
this place. .
Mrs. Kluabeth Ilurliinin wishes a
place as cook in a family, or will
keep house for a respectable gentleman. Address letter in her, name,
care Goi.dkn Eka, Lincoln, X. M.
Andy Hichardson drove down from
the Fort Sunday. Andy asked us to
have a little mercy on him, and we
will let him down easy.
He leaves
the first of next month for Sedalia,
Mo. where lie intends to take unto
himself a wife.
Waxticd -- American mares not
under 14 hands high. May be old,
poor, broken down or have any kind
of blemish, for work if cheap.
Any
person having such animals, adH. GotMov,
dress,
50-Carthage, X. M.
Several of the boys were iu from
the different ranges over the country Monday, and a lively dance was
given that night. Tuesday morning
every boy in the outfit was broken,
nary a red did they have. Kven the
horses they rode seemed all broke
up. But the boys acted like gentlemen, just the same.
Two or three boys at Roswell
have made up a purse for a horse
race, to take place at that place on
Christinas day. A fee of i will b?
charged for entrance, and 50 will
be given to the best horse, distance
4Ü0 yards.
We intend to go down
with that little rat of a Mexican
pony and scoop 'em in.
J). C M. Coggin, of Bonito, paid
his respects to Tim Kka Monday.
The Doctor sold his ranch property, where he is now living, last week
tó the Angus V V ranch for 1,000.
W. A. Sanders bought his cattle
nearly one hundred head, mostly she
stock p:tying Í20 a round, i.mge
J he
Doctor has other
delivery.
ranch property up at the head of the
Bonito, whicíi he will stock with
cows and Angora goats.
Lieut. Scott has been relieved as
(piartermaster at Fort Stanton, and
Lieut. Stotsenburg has been apThe ranchpointed in his place.
men of this county lose one of their
best friends. A (piartermaster at Fort
Stanton can do a great deal of good
for a county or they can do a reat
ileal of harm, but Mr. Scott was always found on the side of the poor
man as against the schemers at Santa
Fe or Leavenworth.
We hope
Lieut. Stotsenburg will treat our
citizens as well as did his predecessor.
Last Saturday week, at Seven
Iüx'ers, a lot of Americans, sheep-herderand some other
fellows who have no occupation, had
a dilliculty with some .Mexicans over
cards. Things were quieted down
just then, but the next morning
about daylight they surrounded the
house the Mexicans were in and shot
one of them, a young man named
Sedillo, a son of Miguel Sedillo, in
the right arm, shattering the bones
so that it is thought amputation will
be necessary. The night following
the second quarrel, (Monday, tho
Oth inst.,) they
we say they, for it
is known who did the shooting surrounded the house again ami lired
nearly two hundred shots into the
same, trying to kill one of the Mexicans who they held a grudge against,
hut did not succeed iu even wounding him. From what we can learn,
the Americans picked the fuss for
the only reason that the Mexicans
were Mexicans, knowing that there
was not a man in that portion of the
country who had the "sand," or who
would arrest thorn. It is an old trick
of theirs lo come into town, get
aboard all the poison they can carry,
and then shoot up things.
What
the good citizens of that country
want, is an officer who will do his
duty, and let the boys understand
that when they get on a hurrah they
will be taken in.
Such an ollicer
will make them as docile ns lambs.
Jim 'Bront, as' fearless an officer a
ever buckled on a
tart-o- d
tot Seven Rivers Tuesday in
fiift f nrnf of tli1 bad mn.
old-time-
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NOT WORTH

THE LIVING

half, he found where they La.,
buried Denham.
The cayo;eá ha .
partially dug liim up, and he wa.
He reminus his boots and hat.
turned to his ranch and had one of
the parties, whose family lives nein
him, arrested. The other man had
skipped out, but was oxertaken and
brought back to the ranch and bi;h
prisoners were then taken to Roswell, where they had a hearing lv
fore Justice Lea last Friday. One oi
the parties, Janes, acknowledged the
killing, and said he did it in self defense; that after he shot him, the
ball killing him instantly, they drug
him off the road, and then wpnt into
camp about ten miles further on,
where they staid all night. Janci-burnup his own saddle and bridle
here and shot his horse, returning
with Denhain's to the ranch.
e
This
scheme will hardly work, for it was proven that the
shot took effect in Denhain's back,
coming out above the right nipple.
Jakes' partner, Towner, said he did
not have anything to do with the
killing, but was riding ahead a few
yards whcji he heard the shot. When
he was arrested, though, he had on
the dead man's hat, and Janes the
dead man'.', boots.
When Denham left the Campbell
ranch he had about $15 in money on
his person, and a
and
rifle.
All of this property was
found divided between the murderers. The supposition is that the
scheme to murder Denham was concocted long before they left the
ranch for robbery, as it was known
he had about $7(H) in money laid
away and had a small bunch ol
horses.
This is one of the most atrocious
murders ever committed in Lincoln
No cause whatsoever is
county.
shown, only that of robbery. If the
jury that tries these villianous-look-inscoundrels don't bring in a verdict of murder in the first degree,
justice will be greatly outraged.
,i

Clemente MilHo Dies From a Pistol
Held in His Own Hand.
Saturday afternoon, about four
o'clock, a pistol shot was heard in
the direction of the river opposite
Shortly after the
the court house.
report died away a Mexican, whose
family lives near the river, came
running over to the hotel and said,
'Millio's boy has shot himself."
An Era reporter and four ether
ireutleinen, after beinir shown where
the boy was lying, started m that
direction.
He was found near a
wire fence, lying on his right side,
his destroyer, a long 44
just back of him. The coroner was
immediately sent for and a jury impanelled. On. examining the wound,
it was found that the ball had entered his neck under and a little to
the right of the chin, coming out a
little higher up at the back part of
the head, breaking his neck.
The Mexican woman who saw the
shooting testified that she saw the
boy running along the fence, looking back, and that just as he got
opposite their house he squatted
out
down and took the
from under his coat. She supposed
he intended to shoot at a mark, but
after seeing what his intentions really were it was too late to interfere.
Mrs. Millio informs us that her
husband being away from home, having taken the little ones for a rif e
down the river, she sent the boy
from the store to the house to build
a fire. The bov went, and it was
afterwards shown that he had carried
in an arm-loa- d
of wood and a pine
board for kindling. It is supposed
that after he did this he saw the
on the table, and the insane
desire to take his life came over him.
The coroner's jury brought in a verdict to that effect.
It was fully half an hour after the
shooting before Mrs. Millio suspected what had really happened.
She being in a very delicate condition, and her husband being away,
friends were afraid that she could
not stand the shock. At last she
suspected that all was not right and
she went to the house, where she
noticed the empty revolver scabbard.
On returning to tho store, she noticed crowds going in the direction
from whence the shot came, and she
hastened over. We will never forget the shrieks of igony, or those
outbursts of grief, that this poor
mother sent up when she saw
her boy cold in death. It made our
blood run cold. Brave men said,
"Oh! that's too much, I can't stand
it," and turned their heads. It was
a mother's sorrow for a loved child,
and no pen can describe it. Kind
neighbors took her to the house and
ccnsoled her with kind wards, for all
were sorry and the toughest hearts
were touched.
The father, too, took
his son's death to heart very much,
and at one time friends thought he
would die.
Clemente Millio was 14 years of
age. He was born in Italy, and
camo to the United States in 1882.
His actions were always strange, and
when he disobeyed his parents he
would afterwares tell them he was
sorry and he believed he was crazy.
He was buried Sunday forenoon in
the graveyard at this place.
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Win. Robert was in Lincoln
Wednesday.
Murry Ellis is driving ambulance
for the officers at the Fori. lie looks
like au
as he touches the
leaders with the h'tig lash.
Mr. Geo. W. Perkins and J. S.
Whatly, of Greenville, Texas, are
in Lincoln again shaking hands with
their many friends, and they have
lots of them.
In a letter from a gentleman in
the Black Rang country to Muses
Wiley, of this pla'-o- we learn that
the ranchmen in that section have
poor prospects before them, and tint
the citizens arc greatly discouraged.
The letter reads:
This country is
terribly dry this year, and unless
we have lots of snow this winter I
don't see what cattle will do next
spring. If the Indians make another raid through here there won't
be much loft to stay for. About six
weeks ago they got the five picked
horses of the Diamond Creek Co.,
and last week they made another
pull, getting away with 21 head. It
seems that we are powerless, to help
ourselves, as not an Indian has been
killed that anybody knows of."
old-tim-

.hat he has been

paraded around

i:ice his advei.! into the territory
bv the
Republican
organ of southern New Mexico as a
sort of n giascutus, to be seen only
Those fellows
once in a life time.
will keep "monkeying" with Democratic officials until a Jacksonian
boot will cause them to have trouble,
like Balaam, with -- their animals.
By the bye, report is current that
John V. Poe will not bea candidate
for
Of course were he
iu the field we would be for him
first, last, and all the time; but if he
is not, and the rumor seems authentic, it is the universal sentiment of
the citizens here that the sheriff's
mantle could not be placed on worthier shoulders than those of Jim
P.rent. Brent is mentally and physically everything that constitutes 1
man, and would honor himself and
county as sheriff. It ü the firm belief of many citizens that there are
not ten men in the whole Peñasco
and Agua Chiquita country who
would not enthusiastically support
hi 111. Come to the front, Jim, and
hear about 400 of our gentle voices
in November next.
The facility with which a fellow
can marry up here is as gratifying
as it is surprising and rare.
Some
eight or ten couple have stepped off
the carpet in the last two months.
A severe winter is undoubtedly at
hand, for this instinctive demand for
double beds is a sign neither to be
misunderstood.
laughed at nor
Your correspondent still occupies a
cot at Mac's, but hopes to get rigged
out in time "to make it to grass."
If he don't, why he'll have to rough
it ns heretofore.
St. Paul says, "He
that marrieth doeth Well, but he that
marrietli not doeth better." If the
good old apostle would come down
and sleep on the bunk Mac furnishes
me for a while, I think he would be
satisfied with doing well, without
trying to better his condition.
It
would be a huge joke to see the old
gentleman crawl out of the wagon
sheet on a frosty morning.
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Assessment work
going on at
quire a number of mines on Baxter
is

mountain.
Col. Jewett has returned from a
trip to Ft. Sumner, where he did
some surveying.
Having at the head of the mal
pais has been abandoned on account
of the cold weather.
W.J. Littell, Sr., and Mr. Brown
are expected in from Kentucky, via
Denver, tho latter part of this week.
B. L. S'.imiiiell is suffering from
an attack of rheumatism.
Ves, he
was in a bad lix when over here.- i;-- l
Things are verv dull here us yet.
Ths Homestake is doing verv satisfactory work both at the mine and
the mill.
The I. O. G. T. Lodge at this
place is doing well. At every meeting new members have been taken
into this lodge.
Chas. I). Mayer, of this place, has
in his shop a very fine, new buggy
road-car- t
for Mr. Brent, and a
l
AGUA CHIQUITA. rNov. 14.
for
our
accommodating
postis
completing
Capt. J. T. Bennett
his new house.
Madame Rumor master.
Jim Brent came into town last
and sosays that a
MURDER.
cial dance will follow its completion. week and started for home, when
the boxing of his buekboard stuck
had better substanTwo Men Kill Their Companion and Captain, you M
what the
idame says or we'll to the axle, anil, as he said, lie came
tiate
Rob Him.
"storm" you. certain. I have agreed back buggy riding and sleighing at
Sunday evening Barney Mason to furnish 'díale" for the tempest.
the same time.
and Win. Hendricks brought in two
Several gentlemen from El Paso,
Capt. J. C. I.ea is the choice of
of the
specimens of
came into camp last Thurs.
Texas,
in
the
this
neck
of
humanity, and lodged them iu jail the people
look at the coal mines and to
to
day
for the murder of (.'has. Denham on woods for our next representa- look lifter some other business that
tive. The White Oaks "Professor," will be necessary
the 4th inst.
should the road be
Mr. Mason gave us the facts, as it is true, calls him a "cattle baron," built.
is only 11 i 'estiou of time
It
a
good
he learned them, which are as fol- but we don't believe that
as to when a road will be built lo
lows:
Win. Janes, C. C. Towner Democrat like Capt. Lea ought to this coal; whether these gentlemen
frauduand Chas. Denham left J. M. Camp- be thrown overboard at the
sliain will do it we do not know, but some
bell's ranch, some 75 miles east of lent alarm, of a, ,1nondescript,
is bound to
L
n.f..i.iiiikv
'!,,
li Ml
tlt.ili III. , one will. This place
Roswell, on the plains, to prospect
have a road.
fish,
fowl
is
flesh,
nor
"neither
good
for water on the ord of this month.
A TEXAS COW-BOOn the 5th Janes and Towner re- I red herring."
Your editorial
regard to the returned to Campbell's ranch and reOr Fifteen Yeais on the Humean.
moval of Chief Justice Vincent
ported .that they had a falling-ou- t
Deck of a Spanish Pony.
with Denham, and that Denham meets with lieartv commendation.
would return to the ranch by a dif- The Almighty is tó be thanked that
Taken from real life by Ciias. A.
ferent route. Mr. Campbell noticed we have one paper, at lenst, in our SiiMXoo, an old htove.up
Janes riding Denhain's horse, and county that holds firm to the pure
who has drifted over tint
suspected foul play. The next day faith that Jefferson delivered to the ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
Let every DemCampbell got on liis horse and fol- Democratic saints.
Kansas, New Mexico and part of old
lowed the trail of the two, but was ocratic paper speak out in the same Mexico over since tbespringof 1 HOT.
unsuccessful in finding where they fearless manner, and the sharks that The book is now in press and will
camped the night they were out un- now infest our ranks will soon sink be sold only bv subscription. Order
til the second day, along late in the into the vile dust of oblivion, "un- early, as there are only a limited
iisternooii on his return homo, when wept, tin honored and unsung."
number in the forthcoming edition.
he ran upon Ji.tic:' d"rol horse.
Col. II. Clav Taylor, a special Price 1.00. Address the publishers.
M. Uii.Menstoek
About 25 miles out from bis ranch, agent of tho lf. S. I.anil Office,
Co.. 1:14 MadLon
near Surface Lake, he 6uw they had expected over here shortly to inven-tigat- e St., Chicago,
I'or an
Illinois.
drug something off the ruad.
fraudulent laud entrien. We agency write to the author, st 'M
tht lril fr about a inil an-- kllOW llOtllillir of till- - jri'lll Iclllllll Slle wdl, kioiMi-- .
,
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ilanjl b;r, who married the widower,
si (mid have a bov, lie would at once
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become liis trraiidniotlier's
at the tamo
r nnd lier brotlier-indaM. S. Tjüaíerro. Editor and Manager. time.
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Publishers.
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INDIAN OUTRAGES.
from tin
The followinir
i
in
Sentinel
t
Southwest
v
Silver
Mr.
and
of
tlu
to
killur
rebruñí
Mrs. Veater, and the at enijit to kill
Mr. Shy was
n Mr. Shy ami family.
in this count v hist sjirinir looking up
u ranch location, anil also John J.
Venter, a brother
one killed,
'I hey
time.
the
same
was here at
(irant
county.
Lincoln
to
went from
Mr. ami Mrs. Water's remains were
ta':eu hack to Sedalia. Mo., for interment. Here is i lie clippinir:
'Mr. Shv was sittintr quietly in
front of his ranch when he suddenly
hecaiiu) aware that Indians were
upon him and had set fire to a small
house a few feet from his dwelling,
lie sprang into the house, seized his
rille, and tired through the window
at an Indian just as the latter fired
Neither shot took effect.
at him.
I he house in
winch .Mr. Miv was
quickly took lire, and, Unowinir that
the only chance of escape for himself and family was by leaving the
house and seekinir refuse in the
rocks, he told his wife and
old hoy to make a run for the rocks,
while lie covered their retreat. Following thorn at once, he ran for shelter behind a lurire rock only to find
several Indians there who, startled
r
in their turn, ran into the open,
wildly at him.
lie at once
triado for another boulder, only to
liud it occupied in the same way.
During this time he and the Indians
were tirina; at one another at short
rane-o-.
The little boy called to his
father, "l'apa, you have shot one of
them," and added, as he sank to the
ground, "and I'm shot, too!" A
ball had struck him in the
thieh. The mother hid her child behind u rock and told him to stay
there until they came back for him,
and fortunately made her escape
over the hill. The. father got away
The troops
in another direction.
that rushed out from Deiniiio; discovered her and the bov and brought
them safely into town. They also
brought hack with them the bodies
of Mr. and Mrs. Veater, who had
been killed while quietly driving
Mrs. Veater had
out from Doming.
been shot in the back of the head.
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rested; that it was none of his fight,
and if they had waited until he got
of! the ranch he would not care if
they had stolen all the cattle the
Englishman had; and Walz said "he
had time found out who let the cattle out; that it was Parker, and John
lackson had nothing to do with it."
When we got to Manchester, Poot
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went on to
Stopped.

A

(Continuad from Fourth 'aje.)
horsH u
went out ttnl rirnvu up
soiik! Iicirscs bt'linf ino- to )r. I.unt;.
Wllilt! l'Uti'llllr lIlCIII tllrlll lid Wulz
and Alcoidv caint' tilonir n a linjffjv
and rami to t lio corral vl ore we was
ropiiiir the luirse, and Wttly. iskt'd
me "when did I como tip from the
Lake'" I told him come in "last
He
mm!
"did
nijrlit."
of limit V" ami I told lii'm
'Root liad just inii1 n) al.ead." Ho
also asked ''what liad I'ool done
said "he had
down there?" and
taken uj a little ranch down there,
hut I did not know much ulxiut it- had not paid any attention to it."
That was all that was said lietween
us. He then told Parker to
r
imiidi cither
up to the
that niirht or the next niht; then
thev turned around and drove off.
I then saddled one of Lane's horses
and led the other, and started for the
Oaks. At ahout two or throe miles
1
met Willie Lane and Walter
(.'hiirch coming after the hordes.
As
I had ltd't mv horse at the ranch,
Willie Lnne told me that. I could
ride one in town; so 1 went round
where they wore at work "on a coal
claim for Slirrli, then I left one horse
ami rode the mare into town and
turned it over to Dr. Lane.
I stopped around White ( )aks two
or throe days, and while there Í was
in the
at Dick Young's
store, when Wnlz came in and rot a
letter and lead it. and turned around
and said to me, ".Soiuehodv has heori
stealing a lot of our cattle 17
head; that John Piloy had found
them on the Kio (.runde hill of sale
to Burdiek and the hill of sale had
hoen recorded in Mesilla, and the
names of the parties was on the hill
of sale and would he eatohed."
Walz turned and walked over to
Slih's house, and then soon went
out of town; and after he passed
M
.liiim .1 nekson irot on his
horse and came up in town.
was
in Dirk Young's store when Jackson
said to me, "did
come in. .Inck-o- n
I
know tliev had found a lot of cattle that
had lieen accused of selling il.iwn nf Lake. '.illevV" I told
had just spoken
Jack th.it "Will
when he was in
ah hi' it a while
t!i' siore tier,':." Jackson asked mo
"what was l(oinjr to do ahout it?"'
I told hiui
I
"was not jitd.ijr to do
anything, that was not afraid of it
at all; that expected to stay hero;
that m; and (ieorce. Cook was jroinjr
to take up a ranch out at .Moro
Sprinjr, and for hint to keep watch
and see what, ho could hear while
was rom?; that I would he roñe
three or four days, and when 1 come
hack I would he down and see him."
He said that Wnlz had had "Nieer
'larke up outtinjr si rn round where
he was ri'linjr like he was trying to
implicnte him in it," and 1 told him
that "1 would clear him of havincr
anything to do with it."
That was ahout all that was said.
So the next day (corc--e Cook and
ine went out to the Moro Spring.
We wore gone four days, and when
1
come hack to White Oaks, John
It'oot came miming up to mo and
said, "What in the hell aro you
loiug here? Vou will he arrested
I
in a few minutes."
seen that
Pool was excited, so asked him to
take a walk. So we walked over in
un arroya on the north side of town.
I asked
him "what did he know?"
And he told me "that they had palters there for me; that Joy ami me
had stole a hunch of cattle, and
John Piloy hail found ihein and the
Knglishinan had gone after them,
and I would he nrrestod; that there
wasji hig excitement, arid if 1 was
arrested I was liahle to he mohhed,
and anyhow tliey would send me to
the penitentiary"; that they had point
hlank proof on us." I foot asked me
"where in v horse whs?" J told him
"he was down at Milagro." He told
ine "1 had hotter not go down there
after him; that had hotter huv a
horse ami skip out." I told him" "I
would not do that, hut I would go
with him in the, wagon down to
Manchester to wee John Jackson."
Koot was at this time working on
the i'arri.oo ranch. Poot thou got
ready, ami in ahout one hour we
started. While going down, Hoot
told nm that Walz had naid, "that
Kuglisliinari,
th
after reaching
where Piloy was, had telegraphed
hack to have me arrested, and all
the men arrested that whs workiii"
on th ranch; that they had already
Viml Joy nrreMod."
Hut Wnlz hail
oaid he was not, (miner to hae u.i ar
1

1

1
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e
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1
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1

1

1

1

1
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Asking Jackson ahout it. learned
ahout he same from im which I did
froiu Poot, that Walz had said "that
he w as not cjoing to have us arrested ;
that lie wouhl wait until the Englishman got hack, and let him do it."
'Wnlz had said that ho was going
down to Milagro to see Parker.
learned afterwards that Walz did go
to Milagro ahout three days after
Parker had left and made a hig gun
play like he wanted to hll Parker,
hut Parker had hoen gone three
days.
Then I asked Jackson to let me
have a horse and I would go hack to
told Jackson that I had
the Oaks.
got a letter from Joy saying "that
he had heen arrested and was on his
(I got this letter
way to Mesilla."
when
come
out of the
hack to White Oaks from Moro.) In
this letter Joy said, "1 have heen arrested on them cattle you sold
I
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i

ranch and

r

1
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lii--

head-ipiarte-

ir

1

1

1

post-offe- e

I'mr-dick-

"You know

I

"

did not have

Burdiek
anything to do with it.
has blotched the brands all out so
you can't tell what was on the cattle. I will he hack in three days to
mv ranch, as have parties to gn on
1

bond, and he sure and come
I told
lackson to let me
have a horse to go up town to fix
some business, so if did have to go
away 1 .vorJd have my business
Iíoachiiig town, 1 knocked
fixed.
around town until after dark. Then
1
went over to Sligh's house, and
found Sligh and his folks and Dr.
Lane and his folks all in ii room
playing some sort of game.
1
called Sligh into the next room,
and said, "1 wanted to deed him
some mining property;' that I was
going away and did not know when
1 would
be. back."
Sligh said, "I
expected that," or "I feared that,"
He said
or something like that.
then, "If you want to leave your
property with me altogether I will
do the best I can, and if I make
anything out of it I will divide up
with you." Then he wrote out a
bill of sale to the mining property
and house and spring in Water
Canon, and I signed it and we called
Dr. Lane in and he witnessed it,
and Slitrh also spoke to Dr. Lane
and said, "Poll is going away and
leaves all his property in my hands
to manage for him." So then me
and Sligh went out of doors, and
Sligh asked me if "I hud a g"h"
ami I said. "No," and ho wont into
I lie hiuiso ami brought
mil a Winchester an I gire i! lo ma, and I told him
'he could take pay out of (he property," and ho said. ' N'o, it need not make
any (liircn noo." I told Sliyh "l ira
going to I. like Valley and I had left
my horse al Milagro ami lie win eery
poor, and, if he was willing, I would
take Ilia gray liorna he had spoken to
uie about before I went mraij with the
cattle." lie said then"'
wan willing he would take the house in Water
Canon and sell it and pay himself for
the hone, and if there wan anything
over he would send it to ma." The
price of the horse was 40. I went
off then and went over to McDonald's ollice. I had an interest in the
north extension on the Ped Chief.
Me and Jackson owned it, and we
wanted McDonald to soil it for us.
1 signed a deed
to McDonald that
night, and Jackson was to come up
ii: a few days and sign.
Then I went up to Whisky Miller's saloon and got a bottle of
whisky and staid there a while
watching the hoys gamble, then got
on my horse and went back to Manchester. I told Jackson that, "I
would take the mare and ride on
over to Willow Springs to get a
horse to go after mine."
He said
"to turn the mare loose and she
would come hack." J wont on over
to Willow Spring that night, where
Eli Whittaker and (Jeorge MeGuire
were ramped working on a coal
claim.
Siigh's party was camped
"(H) or ;i(K) yards below, also working a coal claim. So next morning
Eli said "he would go down to Milagro and got the horse for ine." So
while waiting there for Eli to romo
back from Milagro, MoHuire and
ine went down to Sligh's camp,
where Willie Lane and Walter
Church were at work. 1 staid there
all night When Whittaker came
back he told me "that Parker had
took my horse and gone," anil Walz
had been down there protending to
hunt Parker, ami had ridden up to
the door with his gun cocked and
asked if John Parker was there, and
John Painholt and Dan McKinlv,
who were there, told him that John
was gone.
Walz said "that it
d good thing, that Parwas a d
ker had deceived him, tluit he had
let some cuttle out on the lower end
of the range, ami he would have
killed him if he had found him."
Then 1 tried to buy Whittaker'
liorne be ause Sligh's horse. w hich was
there at Willow Spring, wa in thin
in v

down."

lft

order. Hut we eo.ild not agree on
the price; WhMtaker asked ine ?1'J"),
1 hat
w inch 1 refused to give.
was
about noon, and I stai at Whitta-- !
ker'ü camp until along in the even-- ;
ing, then Whittaker and (Jeorge Mo-- 1
(.j u ire and myself
went down to
Sligh's camp and 1 told the boys
that "I was going t take Sligh's
horse, that I had already spoke to'
We
Sligh about taking the horse."
set around the lire playing cards,
and stai. I with Willie until next
morning at about nine or ten o cluck.
Willie Lane told me Sligh was coining out in a day or two, but 1 did
wanted
not want to wait because
to got to Hurdick's before they goi
the cu Ule, as I wanted him to make
So I thou
them pro.o the cattle.
caught Sligh's little white pony, the
one the Homestake Company used
i.o own, and went the first night to
John Hayes mining camp in the San
Andres Mountains, where I met
Charley Uuford and swapped can
teens with him. Next night I staid
at the Tucson ranch, this side of the
railroad.
The same night John Poe
got back bringing the prisoner
House to Lincoln. Next night I
got to Poloinas, and while in a store
there eating some sardines 1 heard
some surveyors talking to the Mexicans in English, and heard them siy
that the cattle had, been taken away
from Burdiek, and that Burdiek was
in Chihuahua. So then 1 did not go
to Burdick's house, but went on
about half a mile below Burdick's
house and camped, and next morning I struck out for John Joy's
camp. 1 got to Joy's about three
His enmp
o'clock in the evening.
is about seven miles from Lake Yal-ley- ,
about northwest direction. 1
found nobody there but Kit Joy and
another boy. I found on' from them
that John Joy expected to be hack
in two or three days. 1 waited there
until next day.
My intention was
to stay there until John came back.
Next clay John's partner ('ame out
to kill a beef, and 1 found out from

j

1

1

him that John Joy was making public talk that he had nothing to do
with it, and was trying to throw the
blame of the whole thing on to me,
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In Union D:,wt3 for all points In thft
EAST. WEST. NOnri. SOUTH.
where you are going, purchase your ticket
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ouMUitKsrs :io rnLv ). i f
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'Iwcit.v-flr.i-

ill--
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Elegantly Equipped Passenger Trains
running daily ever t'lis perfect system, passing
inia r.nd t.irough Pic Important Cities and
Towns in tho great States ot

Cvcr J 00

in

THtS BEG
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lTiitiriiitie4 fnr tipff.l, HurnMlity it ml c
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uuui) ihtt iiu. A oh i 'J can oper to it, fr'o ni'l
ÍPiicrwll.r iu (niiitiiiff ro'Hiin, ilHtnr' nu'l lnwytHrV
itffinw aul inliiistiTi tii'ly.
Mitlt'truow unmh-hfUWiifill ! Tlptimi gf latest au'i vuiy rl
nut Improve" nt.
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ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

SIOUX CITY,

ÍÍ200.000 en innil

rijrto:tl f tr. 1 Eat'r.tvlu'f
. ml Oil l'ic.:i v:i.
Cuiiimcn, iii;r with tli ! ,,rtiunbor tiiim'v"
;i, eneb M.nr:u.;,io will unit it.i n COCI1!)
n r th-- j liolu.'i t i tho
ulJl.lt,
f ANSf PATI'ICliX li.u.
iu :lat uj.ii
r, nnd In AXV M'lH.
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World 'i
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CEGAN

Catuloeuos nod frico Lists, on upnlicatlon,
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Milwaukee,
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aaiVí

Inslrucüc:) C00L3 end Piano Stools.

$3.50 (THREE
don't

AIM

The Chicago Gottsga Oian Co.
ItD

:

BLUrFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CIT, ST. PAUL
nd MINNEAPOLIS.
t;AN3.'S
ST. JOSEPH and
CITr. ATCHISON.
Ql'IMCY, HANNI3AL and CHICAGO. Without Chang.

'Corner Eandnlph end Ann Streotn,

in mind that by sending
Postal Card to this ollice, a

TOP?

COUNCIL

THE GOLDEN ERA THE

TO ANY ADDRESS.
Bear

Has attained n Btandara o( excelkneo wbtch
xrlinitB of uosnporior.
It contains ovory improvrinert that inventive.
gouiuB, BltiU and money cau produce.

íi::st m.'.teriai.,

Oemorest's Illustrated

AT3HISÜN,

3

COÜiniSU),

NI)

KANSAS CITY,
OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH,' QUINCY,
QURLINCTON,
HANNIBAL.
KEOXUK,
DES MOINES,
ROCX I3LAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,

.

t4i'A55i.::r.;i;
r:n:'i"7ATiojr,
fJNEtll'AM.n FACIMTICS,
KiitLLi; wou:i3t:v.

to-da-

PCOR'A,

CDnnectlng

more nionoy than at anything else by
taking an agency for the best selling
bookont. iieginnerii iueceed grandly
None foil.
Terms free.
Hau.ktt
IV
Cikkik., Portland Maine.

PECK'S SUN

the lolbwlng prominent ciüoswi'.hcjt change:

CHICAGO,
3T. LOUIS,
DENVER,

IOWA,
LLINOiS,
MSGoOtJRI,
KANSAS,
J2Bi7ASKA,
COLORADO.

viz:

Paul J. Nunn on homestead No. S29 for s half
e
mv qr and ii half lie qr sec Ü. tp 21 s, r 27 c.
:
L. M Collier, John
Hubert K.
Ward Mild Richard Jackson, II ul Lincoln county,
X. M.
Holier F. Ward ou homcsttad No. S2S for se q r
nw qr. s half lie qr sec 21. tp 24 s. r 2it e. md lot 2,
sec l!, tp 2ts.r27e. Witness, s: Paul J N inn.
L. M. Collier, John Kns ell aud Kicliard Jackson,
all of Lincoln county, N, .l.
Lafayette M. Ctillier on homestead entry No.
H2i) for ne qrsw qr, n hull sc qr and se or ue qr,
W itucses:
sec S. tp 24 s. r 2S e.
Paul I. Muuii,
Robert K. W nr.l, John Russell and Richard Jnck-so- o,
all of Lincoln Co., X, M.

8,000 Mll.CS IN THE SYSTEM,
With EhHant fhriiuglt Trclns containing Pullman
Palace Sloe i:ii. Dinin-- ) and Chair Ca-- Lctwcen

PLÍJCr TOIÍ.VCCO

I

America.

the

ill

followinir-tiiime-

in

RANCHMEN.

WHEN IN EL PASO, CAIsL ON US.

ISt--

Paper

and

MER HANTS

Notice i hofby given that the following named
RKPRK8KNTATIVR OF THE FIRM Wll.l. VlrtlTTHK COUNTV KVKBT KlUk MIIVTIM.
.
RVKKKVR
TOl g ORORR.
ettlerit have file notice of their i.i'.entioa to m:iUe
li.r'l nrnof in S'ipnorl, oftheir nitciiva etniuH,
Hod tluit ::iiil pro.if will be tunde before the .lu Ijre
of tho probate court of Lii coin Co int.y, or in hU
Hbencc before ilic clerk of sii I ci irt at Liucoln
vim
N. M., on Heccinber Stli.
M il iaiii II II Miller on home.ilea
No. 71 for
the oust half northeast uin rter section 11. west,
U. S. Cov't
Iinjl'ATENTSiLI'n
i ho Line selected by
11
half ii'rt,rwe.jt
sec'ion 1'. t.iwu-liito carry tho Fast Mail.
AaiUSl'IN
so itli, riiiige 24 eii-Witnesses W I, II illhn
A K Pale. M V t'orn and J II Hampion. all of
1
ri
Lincoln ceütity. N. M.
William 1.. llollimon on honied eap No. 112 for t.i the only iierl'eei. fitting, truly roiufortHtle nnd
Cor.-e- t
lieiilih
rvinp
peresi
inai.e. liiisn.. lila lie
e;it half
:nd we.--t half so tth.
enst q.iurter, tee ion rt, towiidiip II o ith, range !eeton iiltove a,, l In low; n 0 r iel t'enierpieect
Kn
irely
fro
dilfcrent
oilier. Efery torse.
iy
Si east.
Witnesses: A K líale. M V C.irn. W II II
MiMorandJ U llainptou. all of l.i.icoln county, i.i .Stumped nnd ubsoLitcly Uunrmitee in every
piirtieulnr. He sure to iel, the U ivviis' 1'iiien',.
Alfred K. nlo on homestead No. 171 for uorth-ca- sr Miuiuhiutiireii only by the time lioivus Cor eti o ,
diy-coonorthwest quarter, northwcstq'iartcr ChieiiKo, ituil for wle by ftl-el:i.s- i
torea everywhere. Price it .5
nortlicast qiarier, sec'iou 14 aul soiitltea.st
sntithwest quarter. ud southwest quarter
soitheast quarter, section
township 1 soith,
A liniiK- - of IK) tinges,
ranRoJtcnst. Witnesses VI V Corn. W h llolli,
...
'i i,.. u,.i i
mon. W II II Miller and J II Hampton, all of Lincoln county, N. M.
Jims R. McKik,

.

Funniest

Pas

VA

We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.

,

The

to

X. M., Urt. Ht.li,

Nntii'c i hereby giveu t!mt tlm f )lluviu?ii:ttnc(l
'ottlor liti filed hi:ípc of his í.ito.i'í ta o miiko
ñunl pro f ia sapnirt of lii; claim, before tile
ei'nluvt.ft .1 'ultfft ill. I.iiil.l.l.
.
M.. Oil VtivitmNnr
S.l.
viz.:
AU'X S, l.ewi. oa homestcail iipn'U'uHn.i
No.

1

.

Commission

Texas, and Paso del Norte Mexico

El Paso,

Ever lirouirht

de--

1'KorniE-roit-

-

MEBCHAKTS,

pit.i.h'atiox.

row

1

Erirrou and

EIJS,-

C

0

--

q

GEO. W. PECK,

GK

ni

profiling

I

d

WIS.

HER YFORD,

$c

.i

and that he did not think that. Joy
would get hack soon. So I give
Notice rs hereby given that the following-namehim a note to give to sam Dedrick,
set eis have file noiiceof their intention to ma'ic
so I could find Out from Sam what fi.ml proof in support of their respective clai no.
before
clerk of th" probite court at Lincoln
was the general opinion about the N. .M.,the
on Nw.8'iih,lKSfi. viX!
.Tohu
Thomas ou
ti.
stntetneut yn.
noon
Sam
about
come
out
thing.
nirtcr, section :U. townliip
1W fir tlicso ithwe-tso ith, range 2(i east. Witnesses: I'. otizle.
and said that Joy had told it round
B, Lewis, A. S. Lewis mid Aarou Lewis, all of
that he had nothing to do with it, T.Liuc.ilu
county. N. M,
iratorv statem,'nt Xo,2lnf
and blamed me for the cattle. De- forAarou l,ewion
thesouthwest quarter northwest q tarter, west
drick said "he was satisfied Joy was h'lf southwest quarter, aul southca-- t qunricr
quarter. Section 27 township 11 south,
telling it for his own interest and that southwest
range 20 east. WMtuesscs: 0, iJonxules, J. (1.
A
I'homas,
S. Lewis un T. 13. Lewis all of
in
he thought iov whs implicated
the
l'o., N. M.
cattle steal, and his advice was for Cro""usiii Oon.a les on declaratory slntcmi iit
No. 2t.r.il for the uorlbwc-- t quarter section :U,
me to go away until ttie thing had townOiip
11
range 2'i emt.
Wiruesses:
Levis. I. 0. Thomas, T. li. Lewis and ,
all died out. Said they had got the S,Anruu
Lewis, all of Lincoln Co N. M.
4i SJ
cattle, and that he had heard that
John K. McPik. Register.
Catron had telegraphed that he
XOIK ES KOI! PUBLICATION.
wanted the parties prosecuted to the
V. . Land Office, Las Cruces. N. M. Oct. 27lh,
full extent of the 'aw, and that the
d
whole thing would be shifted on to Notice is hereby given that the
have tiled notice of their tnieu'io.i
my shoulders and I would be the to makescrllers
fuml proof iu support of their claims
t'l.j 4:1 f ilicial llisttict. Court,
only person to get punished; and his or in cuse of1."!his.f absence,
before the Clerk of said
best advice was fifr me to go away.'" Court, at Lincoln. N. M on December l'ith, lK.fi,
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Lincoln Hotel,
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M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
A

M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.

Subtcription
year.
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XEh ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tom Bell's Confession.

WHICH SPEAKS OF HOLY JIM'S
GUN, HOLY JIM'S HORSE
AND HOLY JIM AS AN
ACCESSORY.
(Opiwitk nit Corar Hoi.sr. )
Me and Jov went to State National Hank, ami I presented the check
Mrs. Ben. H.
to the cashier, and he said we would
have to get somebody to identify u.
So we went away, and in kimc kiiii?
round over town we run across Tut-tlHorses, 75 cents per day.
a painter, and 1 told him what 1 Board, $1.00 per day.
wanted.
Tuttle told me he was
with Walz's brother, who
has a music store, and he would give Newly fxruiheil; eomfor'.blo room': clcnu au-- cunifurt ible be U . kut itnbl'uz an I careful
me an introduction, and perhaps he aud f.irlin ilnr atteutiou to stock : good lable ami prlco widerate. Tim chief rocín ni tiockmen,
1
seen court official, member of the bar. dr jiienerj. et.
could manage it for inc.
t
Walz's brother, and he said the
check was so large he would have to
endorse it. So we wynt away and
NOTU'K KOli
Hl.H'ATiO X .
went across the river and found Bill
I. Anil Office at LafOruiTí, X. M
N'uwmber If,
T
Iiudgens over there, and told Bill
Ncjlicn its hrreby given (hut the followiug-tiuinewhat 1 wanted. Bill told me that .etiler
ha. filei. no ice of Iiía iutoutÚM to innke
i
he thought he could get the man fi.uil pnnf ia Miiptiorr. nftiM chum iiuJ that,
prouí will be tninit- - he fore the .In lire of Prubaii
who runs the big hotel in the Amer- Co.trt hi U.icot.i X. M.. on Dreembur 2Nt.
ruíoii Itfll.oü ii'imtHU0 i No, Vt fur the FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
ican El Puso,
think his name is vi.;
, n id u half uecirsec
12, tp 11 s
8 hulf ne i r iee
r i e. lie iiumos the tollo it)g wjf
John Dewer, to fix it.
to p.ove
cou'i.iu i.s resitieoce up n, and o ikivuii i of,
We all went to the hotel, and Bill hi
Haiti lii.i i. vu: W. II. Miller, W. L. iMUmo.,,
AT SOCOUI.'O.
au't A J. Bnlltini, ollof l.i..eoluniu-ty.X- .
introduced me to Dewer and told M. V. (Jum
M.
him that "he knew ine and knew the
5i-John H. Mu Fir, Kewutcr.
thing was all right." I give Dewer
N'OTIKS I'OU rcnucATiox.
the check while going to the bank.
U.S. Laud Office, Las Cruce, X. M.. Xovembor
)Tli ouly Whole-nle- i
The cashier asked Dewev "did he 10, ISK.S
hereby
U
the
that
Notice
f
viven
know me," and Dewer said he only settlers have filetl itotice of their inUM'itMito make
eliums beknew ine through Iiudgens, thought final roul ia tppm't t thcii
Co irt at liiacolu, X.
fore the elo
of the
he had seen me once at Sligh's house 41. .on December 2 1,District
IHSii, vu:
An trae Snnrluvnl, m Del iratory St.nt.emeut
in White Oaks, but as I was willing
,
tp 11 i, r
No. 2JK". for sliiilf iiejr
r í e. Vifiiese :
to wait for the check to be collected au-- d half ne qr nee Jñ. ip
rieeoa-dK.
S.
.!.
Am'ii..
Ju
ta
he thought there would be no ri.-- k
ii San, nil of l.i.icttlu co uity, X. M.
I'ia.i Arto lucí, o.i cel.i.ri t.:ry Suiteinoiit Nit.
about it." The cashier then took 21 IS,
f.ir e hnlf "w q . na l w half ne qr, see ft, tp
IN üOCOKHO COUNTY.
the check and told me "1 would 12 a. r Me. Witno-r-e- : S, A'Htia. í. K, Kintlau'l.
StiuHovul auii Secoa Ma Sui.i, all of LinAu'lroce
have to wait eight days to get a re- eóla eo luty. X, M.
John H. McFik. Keg i tef.
The Fi.ie-- t Koi. icky(
The cashier
turn on the chock."
asked mo if this check was "for minNOTICES HOlt Vl'BMCATlON.
ing property or cattle," and 1 told
II.
S.
haa'l Office, fjii Cruce.-- X. M Novem- Whiskies, Ciprs, Bar Fixtures, &c.
him it was "for cattle," and then 1 ber UK lKSft.

CHARLES D. MAYER,

Ellis, Proprietress.

EXTRAORDINARY.
o-

We will send the Ooi.okn-- Kka
for one year, the New York Weekly
AVorld (a larfje.S-pajjp;ijer full of
six
month and the Western
news)
World Guide, a book of useful informan
mation that every western
should have in his house, post paid,
for 12.50, or the price of the Golden
Era and book alone. Or, we will
send this paper and the Weekly-Worlone year and the Guide for
3.00 the price of the two papers.
This offer is only made to subscribers of the liitA who pay up all arrears
and one year in advance, or new
subscribers paving one yuar in advance. Now is the time to subscribe
before the holidays.
e

At ax early hour Friday inorninji
nearly all of the residence portion
of the city of Galveston. Texas, was
burned to the ground- - some forty
blocks.
A si'icciAi. term of court will com-

IL

es

e,

ANNOUNCEMENT

EX TS.

1

White Oaks, N.
Hacks
Order

Buck-Board- s,

d

M.

&

Spring Wagons Mc.de to

&

Warranted.

HORSESHOEING

A

SPECIALITY.

COUNTY

DRUG.'. STORE,

ih;tcii()fskv,

ivy

I

DONA

-.
.-

ANA
nit. f.

PHIL PRAGER,

J

Howi,ig-uHtno-

'l

LIQUOR
HOUSE

U

,

i

ikai.v:r in
Drugs, Cf.tirjcsls.

Fsncy

6ccús, Tcilet Articles

A"d

Fatent Medicines.

a)-

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at till Hourg.
--

At

N. SrATCir.n'i

(t)-

Stají,

Oi.v

M--

at Las
mence Monday, Nov.
Cruces. Now let the new judge
appoint a day for a special term in
No ioei'h rcb giveu (liaí 'he f 'llowiag named
think Uudgens suspected something settlerthis county.
- have tile
n'i:it of thoir i.i'ea'i'u o
wrong because when wo was leaving make tiual proof i.i a ipport of their respective
before the Ueiiial.er and Ueeeiverof the
claim
"How
we had U. S. J, and Office at Lai Cruces, X. M. on Deo. lit.
A MKMouiAi. is out asking for the bank he asked me
PHI LII PHAOEK.
lHüñ. vi
I do not rememsigners, praying Congress to author- made the raise
Frank llar, ou llamcitcnd No. 104 for w half
I
ber exactly what answer made, but ne q;, ne qr ue qr ice IN, tp is s, r IV o, aa l iht
ize a session of the Legislative
Uncles; Joseph Í50rORK(),
qruw qrsecT. tp JKs, r If e
y. m.
put him off in some sort of way.
.St imo, W.T, Ho.vmiu, Wm. II. Itawson and ii.
at the time fixed by the law
N. M.
Lewi-Dona
tuty.
Aun
co
all
of
W.
41 .Vi
Our party then sort of broke up,
"itateiw'nt No.
Jo'lth Stump, o.i Declaratory
of the territory. It also asks that and that day Joy and Iiudgens and 2377,
fir nc qr ue qr sec 1H, nw qr n'.v qr sec 2 ', s
:
17. tp lfi s, r 11 l,
ViUic..e4
qr
sw
ma
t'ongress provide for a
half
ine all went over to Old El Paso to I. líawon. . W. Lewis Win. T. liowinna Win.
Si QriKRrx Cnxriu
aal
of the territory into council the feast. Joy and me were back- Frn.ik
ii rst. all of Do.ia A tin county. N. M.
Declaratory
iDEALEU IN:
f. Kecev, n.i
and representative districts for the wards and forwards knocking around 24()8. for
a half uw or aud a half ne
i nes
election of members therefor at the when John Jackson came there on 17. r 14 e
:
W. II.
ar-.'0'.rinan, Frank
aul A. . MeDouftlJ, all of
general election in November next. his way to Texas and stopped two or Dona
Vi'uffnn a la Tieu'ln il.
na c m'y, N, M.
illiam T. Dolman, on Declaratory Statement
We hope the petitioners' prayers three days, and one day when JackXo. 2'.7, for sw qr ,ic qr. h If iiw c. a id uw qr
y Cia.,
will be answered in the affirmative. son and myself came across from s'T qr sec If, tp 18 , r lie. Wit.iM.e-- : J ieph Johnny
Slump, Frank iía.st, Win U Ha vsu aud Ü. V.
(('rq ii: do Can rl Cortas )
Old Town we met Joy' in American Lewi-- , all of Dona Anicoin'y, N. M.
Tiik new daily at Socorro, the El Paso, and he asked
John it. MniK
had Si 2
me "if
También teñímos Ion mejore
Chieftain, made its first appearance met Walz, that he was in town?" I
NOTK
ri'ISI.ICATION.
Sunday morning.
It is a
said, "No," and asked him "what I.nu'l 0 (li at Liu Crimes, X. M.. Novcinhcr H,
four-pag- e
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
paper, find starts out Walz had lo say?" He said, "NothNiititH! t hereby irivcu thnt the
N. M
hntiled untiee of hi iiiteiiti''u to innke I.hc'olv,
with over half its columns filled ing particular," but had asked if settler
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
pronf in
irr oftiH e'iiiin, nu'i that iiiit
"ine and John Jackson were there?'' fi.iivl
the Probata Clerk tit
proof vrill ík mit(i
with advertisements. J. A
l.i.ifMl,i.
H.s,
M
víí:
M.
,n.i Dee, hb,
County.
Sil). M. PAItKEK,
who started and ifiade the And then, going on a little further
I'uhlu l'iuo y l'iuo, o.i Ici'liirntory Statement
: roxMvn
He No. (titi. f .r the w qr ur qr. uw nr h.v or iee
or :
Weekly Chieftain a success, has up the street, we met Walz.
lie uninc
onil n hnlf unir vu (5. tu S f, r li e.
ho
all
and
and
we
spoke,
stopped
tlin t"llci,vijB wiini 8c to orove hii (o,,ti.i'.i'i taken a partner, a Mr De Bann, in
resíllenl e tlf. on. nu l ealnviKi hi of mu luirl, iu. :
itb'Y (joons.
;i:o kkiks.
We know nothing of asked Jackson 'when he was going
with him.
Miuiloval y fteun, Acih hi i'ihIiii. Ltnii A.
he
üoot-- and hiocs.
said
was
to
cLorinvG.
"he
on
Texas?"
and
Hiiforil nod fililí R. Corliet. all uf Lincoln
e
Mr. De IJaiin, but we know
N. M.
Ai:r.
IIais.
asked
Walz
that
night."
going
liegmtcr.
II
.Iinix
.Mel'
k'lml-IK,
wish
i
from way back. We
ucallv
rii of all
SAIMM.I- HY.
CCOCKKb'V.
I
back
was
"when
White
to
going
the new enterprise all the success it
dune.
(.'KiAHS
LIQi;Oil,
I told him "
was g'ug
is worthy of, and that means a good Oaks?"
tlicii
went
ami
500,"
wrote a White Oak,
and
N. M
back to Lake Valley in a few days,
deal. Shake!
J
I
&(
and would then go to the Oaks." letter to John liiley, the cattle
irivinir
Lns
Cruces,
at
nwav
I
if
He
John
asked
had
me
seen
THE GOVERNOR'S ACTION.
would
the whole business heeauso
"Si ciul nitcitinu pn i t the rp iireniínl
f CATTJ.B KANCHAS. Th
iHim.U:t
The recent removal of Attorney Hoot in Lake Vallsy, but I told him
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